
 

 

RELIGIOUS TURNCOATS 
H. E. Phillips 

During the wars of this centur y, especially since 
World War I I ,  the term "turncoat" has f r equently 
been used to descr ibe those who have f or saken 
their  countr y and tur ned to aid the enemy. Webster 's 
T wentieth Century Dictionary defines Turncoat as: 
"One who for sakes his par ty or principles; a 
r enegade." Some r eally do not have "principles" in 
the true sense of the wor d, but those who do have 
them should hold these principles above all until 
and unless they ar e proven wr ong. We have 
"turncoats" in the chur ch by the thousands. I n time 
of war this countr y disowns those who forsake this 
countr y and turn to the enemy, but in the spiri tual 
war  with S atan those who f or sake the L or d and 
tur n to aid the enemy ar e ver y lightly dealt with by 
the chur ch in many sections.  I t  has almost 
become a thing of the past to hear  of  someone 
being disciplined by the chur ch f or  any r eason. 
T his is a fact to our  shame. 

In ever y congr egation ther e ar e those who wait 
to see which way the popular  swing will be in ever y 
debatable question and then, without principles or  
conviction, they align themselves with that side. 
T hey willingly switch sides when they find that they 
unwittingly selected the unpopular position. T her e 
is nothing wrong with changing when one learns 
he is wrong; in fact, it is the only honor able and 
honest thing to do. But to f or sake one's principles 
just to be on the popular  side of a question is har dly 
the honor able thing to do.  

T he word of God speaks clearly on the matter  of  
f o rsaking one's position with Chr ist to become 
aligned with the enemy of the King, whatever the 
r eason may be. We ar e speaking of those in the 
chur ch who tur n f rom the L ord to  ser ve S atan. 
When Joshua was about r eady to lead the people of  
I sr ael into the pr omised land, he told them that 
"if it  seem evil unto you to serve the L or d, choose 
you this day whom ye will ser v e; whether  t he 
gods which your  f ather s ser ved that wer e on the 
other  side of the flood, or the gods of the Ammor-
ites, in whose land ye dwell: but as for  me and my 
house, we will ser ve the L or d." ( Joshua 24:15). T o 
this the people answer ed: "God f orbid that we 
should forsake the L or d, to ser ve other gods." 
(verse 16). T hese people wer e given the choice of  
serving the L or d God or  the idols ar ound them. 
T hey selected to ser ve the L or d, but the r ecor ded 
history of this people pr oves beyond question that 
this was a promise of  the mouth only and not of  
the heart.  

Joshua fur ther told the Isr aelites, "I f  ye f or sake 
the L or d, and serve st range gods, then he will tur n 
and do you hur t ,  and consume you, af t er that he 
hath done you good." ( Joshua 24:20). A "tur ncoat" 
among the Isr aelites (one who f or sakes the L or d)  
would r eceive punishment from the L or d.  

Peter  speaks of the false pr ophets and those that 
"walk af t er  t he f l esh in the lust of uncleanness" 
as "having eyes full of adulter y, and that cannot 
cease f rom sin; beguiling unstable souls: an hear t  
they have exer cised with covetous practices; cursed 
childr en: which have forsaken the right way, and 
ar e gone astr ay, following the way of  Balaam the 
son of Bosor, who loved the wages of  
unrighteousness." (2 Pet. 2:10, 14, 15). T hese had 
"forsaken the right way", which indicates that they 
once wer e in the right way. T hey wer e r eligious 
"turncoats." T hey had fo rsaken the principles that 
motivated them in ser vice to the L or d.  

Paul speaks of one who had "forsaken" him. "For  
Demas hath forsaken me, having loved this pr esent  
wor ld. . ." (2 T im. 4:10). When Paul wr ote to 
Philemon Demas was one of his "fellow- labourers" 
(verse 24). Demas had forsaken Paul because he had 
forsaken the way of truth which Paul pr eached. 
He did this because he loved this pr esent world 
instead of the kingdom of Chr ist. 

James says, "Know ye not that the f r i endship 
of the world is enmity with God? whosoever  
ther ef or e will be a f r iend of the world is the enemy 
of  God." ( James 4:4) .  T her e is no question about 
wher e one stands when he loves this pr esent evil 
world. He is the enemy of God. Paul teaches that 
we ar e to walk by the same rule and mind the same 
thing and to "be follower s together of me, and mark 
them which walk so as ye have us for  an ensample. 
( F or many walk, of whom I have told you often, 
and now tell you even weeping, that they ar e the 
enemies of the cr oss of  Chr ist. . . ." (Phil. 3:16-18).  

All these passages point to thr ee f acts: ( 1 )  To  
tu rn  f rom the L or d is to become His enemy. ( 2 )  
T o forsake the L or d brings the "wages of  
unrighteousness." (3) One fo rsakes the L or d by 
tur ning from the "right way"— the way of  t ruth—
and becoming a ser vant of unrighteousness. 

T oday many r eligious leader s make it easy f or  
those in the church to become r eligious turncoats. 
T hey willingly or ignorantly teach false doctr ines 
that encour age worldly practices. For example: 
Some now teach and pr actice ungodly and anti-
scriptural principles r egar ding divor ce and 
r emar r iage. Some have become the enemy of God 
by turning fr om the principles gover ning mar r iage 
in the New T estament and accepting the idea that 
"al iens" can mar r y and divor ce as many t imes as 
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they please and then be baptized and get annulment 
of  all pr evious mar r iages to live with the woman 
they last selected to be their  "wif e." T his is NOT  
taught on a single page of the New T estament. Such 
teaching tur ns people fr om the divine principles and 
makes them r eligious turncoats. 

Some approve social drinking of alcohol beverages 
and ther eby encourage a drunken society of 
r eligionists. "Whiskey- heads" and "beer -bellies" 
have no place in the kingdom of God, and the only 
way to keep such out is to stand firm upon the divine 
principles of God's wor d that deals sharply with such 
conduct. T he social drinker  is a r eligious turncoat 
— he has f o r saken the "right way" and adopted 
the ways of the world —  the enemy of God.  

Whence came the idea of mild slander, little white 
lies, deceitful conversation among members of the 
chur ch? It did not come fr om sound doctr ine, you 
can be sur e of that. It came by the appr oval of  
pr eacher s, elder s, teacher s, Chr istians ( ?)  in that 
they silently consent to the practice by not speaking 
against it and using such discipline as is necessary 
to keep it out of the chur ch. E ver y teacher  or  
practitioner  of  "evil communication" out of the 
mouth is a r eligious "tur ncoat." T hey have 
fo rsaken the principles of truth and have become the 
enemies of God. 

We also have the universal problem of indiffer ence 
among members of the chur ch. Of  course, this is of  
Satan and not the L or d. All indiffer ence or  coldness 
is the pr oduct of ignorance and the lack of  r eal 
conviction. T he L aodiceans wer e sickening to the 
L or d because of thei r  "lukewarmness" towar d their  
spir itual r esponsibilities. T hey wer e told to r epent. 
God will not toler ate such attitudes, and the church 
cannot af f or d to be guilty of coddling and 
toler ating such today. T he chur ch at E phesus was 
industrious, but they had left their  f i rst love. This 
condition could not continue; they had to r epent or  
have the candlestick r emoved. It is as t rue today 
as it was then.  

Emotionalism and sentimentalism ar e supplanting 
the facts of the gospel in many congr egations of the 
L or d's people today. Much mor e time and ef f or t  is 
spent in telling some emotional tale of human 
sentiment than in r ebuking sin and admonishing to 
be faithful to the Lor d. If you want to have the 
anathema of important men upon you, just speak out 
against the moder n philosophy of  p reaching among 
the notable in the chur ch today. Go easy, speak 
softly, do not r ebuke or  condemn, compliment and 
natter the chur ch, do not call names, speak in 
glowing terms of the accomplishment and 
gr eatness of  the church, but do not expose weakness 
and lack of  faithfullness. T his is the moder n day 
philosophy of  gospel pr eaching. One has but to 
glance at the New T estament to be convinced that 
this sort of deceptive handling of the word of God 
breeds r eligious turncoats and never  pr oduces 
f aithful wor ker s in the ser vice of God. 

Turncoats in the church today are on the incr ease 
because of the worldly ambitions and practices 
within the chur ch. We cannot blame the wor ld f or  
the condition of the church because such evil was 
pr esent when in the fullness of time God brought into 
existence the kingdom spoken of by the pr ophets. 
T he chur ch IS the "called out" f r om the world into 
Chr ist. We have been deliver ed from the power s of  

 
dar kness, and tr anslated into the kingdom of  Chr ist. 
(Col. 1:13). Now why should we blame the powers 
f r om which we have been deliver ed for the incr ease 
of  turncoats in the church today ? T he real r eason is 
that many "in the chur ch" have never  been 
conver t ed to Chr ist ;  they have never  been 
convicted of  sin in their own lives; they have 
never  r eally accepted the author i ty  of  Jesus 
Chr i st as taught in the New T estament. T hese 
denominationalists in the church ar e r eligious 
turncoats and the r eal cause o f  so many "going 
af t er  other gods." 

T his is not a light matter ;  i t  is a r eal pr oblem. 
We need to be str ong in the L or d and in the wor d 
of  his power .  We must oppose sin in ever y f or m  
and in ever y place. We must insist upon complete 
obedience to Jesus Chr ist the Son of God. If not, 
we ar e becoming a nation   of  r eligious turncoats. 

THE SOCIAL GOSPEL 

Harris J. Dark 

FLESHLY INTERESTS OF THE SOCIAL GOSPEL 
Now let's tur n to some Bible quotations which I  

think fur nish a gr eat deal of light upon what we'r e 
talking about. You r emember the stor y of the 
feeding of the five thousand. You find it first in 
Matthew 14:15-16: 

"And when it was evening, his disciples came to 
him, saying, T his is a desert place, and the time 
is now past; send the multitude away, that 
they may go into the villages, and buy 
themselves victuals. But Jesus said unto them. 
T hey need not depart; give ye them to eat." 

I want you to notice that the occasion of their  eating 
together  her e was the f act that they had gone all 
day without food. T his part is made still mor e vivid 
in connection with the f eeding of the f our thousand 
in Matthew 15:32:  
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"T hen Jesus called his disciples unto him, and 
said, I have compassion on the multitude, 
because they continue with me now thr ee 
days, and have nothing to eat; and I will not 
send them away fasting, lest they faint in the 
way." 

Notice that he fed them because they had been thr ee 
days without food and "lest they faint in the way." 
T urning to the book of John, chapter 6, we have 
another  account of  h is f eeding the f ive thousand 
and, some incidents that gr ew out of it. You 
remember  that af ter  it was over he r eti red to the 
mountain. During the night he cr ossed the sea, and 
the next mor ning when the multitude found that he 
had gone acr oss, they also f ound boats and 
followed him to the other  side of  t he sea.  I  want 
you to notice Jesus' comment on their doing so. He 
said: "Verily, verily, I say unto you, Ye seek me, not 
because ye saw the miracles, but because ye did eat 
of the loaves, and wer e f illed." (John 6:26.)  A gr eat 
deal depends upon one's motive in doing something. 
T wo people might per form the same act, but with 
d i f fer ent motives, one doing r ight,  the other  
doing wr ong. T he wise men and Her od wer e all 
seeking Jesus, the wise men to wor ship him, 
Her od to destroy him. T hat shows how much 
dif f er ence a motive can make. Jesus said the 
multitude didn't follow him for  spiritual good, not 
because they had seen the mir acles, but because 
they wer e fed on the fishes and the loaves and were 
filled. T hen he said: 

"L abour  not for  the meat which per isheth, but 
for that meat which endur eth unto 
ever lasting lif e, which the Son of man shall 
give unto you: f or him hath God the Father  
sealed." ( John 6:27.)  
I don't know of any better  way to state the truth 

about this social gospel than Jesus put it right her e. 
T he pr eacher that I quoted said, "We ar e inter ested 
in human lif e and destiny on ear th." Jesus said, 
"L abour not for the meat which per isheth, but for  
that meat which endur eth unto ever lasting life, (you 
see one is just as far  above the other  as heaven is 
above the ear th )  which the Son of man shall give 
unto you: for  him hath God the Father  sealed." 

I want you to notice how they kept tr ying to 
bring him back to fishes and loaves:  

"T hen they said unto him, What shall we do, 
that we might wor k the wor ks of God? Jesus 
answer ed and said unto them. T his is the work 
of God, that ye believe on him whom he hath 
sent. T hey said ther efore unto him, What sign 
showest thou then, that we may see, and 
believe thee? what dost thou wor k? Our  
f ather s did eat manna in the deser t ;  as i t  is 
wr i t ten, He gave them br ead f r om heaven 
to eat." (John 6:28-31.)  

Wasn't that a good strong hint to feed them again? 
But Jesus wouldn't do it. 

"T hen Jesus said unto them, Verily, ver i ly ,  I  
say unto you, Moses gave you not that br ead 
f rom heaven; but my Father  g iveth you the 
t rue br ead f r om heaven. F or  the br ead of God 
is he which cometh down f r om heaven, and 
giveth life unto the world. Then said they unto 
him L or d, evermore give us this bread. And 
Jesus said unto them, I am the br ead of  l i f e:  
he that cometh to me shall never hunger ;  and  

he that believeth on me shall never  t h i r st ." 
( John 6:32-35.)  
So you see it was not so much a question of  

whether  they eat or  didn't eat as it was a question 
of  why they wer e following him. And, friends, that 
is applicable today. It's not so much a question of  
whether we eat or don't eat, but what ar e our  
purposes in life? What ar e we seeking to accomplish? 
Whom ar e we following? It's not so much a question 
of whether we eat within these f our  walls or don't  
eat within these four walls, as it is a question of  
why we come her e in the f i rst place. I f  someone is 
wor king on the pr emises all day and eats his lunch 
her e at noon or  I  come to the of f ice to wor k all day 
and bring a sandwich to eat when I  get hungr y, 
that's one thing. But to consider that eating 
together  i s the primary purpose of  the r eligion of  
Jesus Chr ist, or most especially, the only purpose, 
is an ent i r ely di f fer ent matter .  

Following these wor ds which I 've just  read, 
almost the r emainder  of this ent i re chapter, down to 
ver se 65, Jesus talked to the people about the br ead 
of  l i f e and the water  of  l i f e. He r efused to appeal 
to their  desir e f or  f i shes and loaves or  to their  
worldly inter ests and instead talked to them about 
the br ead of life and the water of l i fe. Notice the 
consequences: 

"F r om that time many of  his disciples went  
back, and walked no mor e with him. T hen Jesus 
said unto the twelve, Will ye also go away? 
(Implying that only the twelve wer e lef t )  T hen 
Simon Peter  answer ed him, L or d, to whom 
shall we go? thou hast the wor ds of  eter nal 
l i fe." ( John 6:66-68.)  
T hey could have tur ned to somebody else f or  

f ishes and loaves, and most of  the cr owd did. But 
to whom else could they go f or  the hope of  a home 
in heaven? "L or d, to whom shall we go? T hou hast 
the wor ds of eter nal lif e." Now, ther e ar e plenty of  
places you can go f or  amusement, r ecr eation, and 
food for the body. But ther e's only one place you can 
go to f ind the salvation of  your  soul, and that is 
unto Jesus Chr ist.  

Has it occur r ed to you that Jesus could have 
r emoved all poverty from this earth by just a single 
wor d or  t he st roke of  h is hand if that had been 
his purpose in coming to this ear th? But that was 
not his purpose. Certainly we ar e inter ested, and 
must be inter ested, in helping the poor .  T hat's a 
part of our following God, and not just an end within 
itself. And we help the poor in the name of  Christ, 
because he commanded it, and not because mer ely 
helping the poor  i s a r eligion within itsel f .  Jesus 
could have spoken all poverty out of existence. But 
r ather  he said that he had come to seek and to save 
those who wer e lost.  (Luke 19:10.)  

T o cite one other  Bible example, you r emember  
the man who came to Jesus and said, "Speak to my 
br other  that he divide the inher i tance with me." 
Now, ther e Jesus might have set up a pr ogr am of  
social wor k— some means of  settling disputes about 
inher itances, some sort of a counselling program to 
impr ove human r elations. But instead he said, "Man, 
who made me a divider  among you?" T hat wasn't 
his purpose on this earth. But r ather  he said, 
"Bewar e of  covetousness. A man's l i fe consisteth 
not in the abundance of things which he 
possesseth." 
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Jesus r eally summed it all up when he said in 
John 18:36:  

"My kingdom is not of this world: if my 
kingdom wer e of this world, then would my 
ser vants fight, that I should not be deliver ed to 
the Jews: but now is my kingdom not fr om 
hence." 

His kingdom is spiritual, not mater ial. 

IMPLICATIONS OF THE SOCIAL GOSPEL 

What does all this mean, now, fo r  the L or d's 
chur ch ? Fi rst, let me r emind you that these 
pr eacher s f r om and about whom I  r ead quotations 
didn't get that way in a day. T hey became infidels 
over  a period of years, by a pr ocess of drifting away 
f r om that which is t rue. It could happen to us.  I t  
has happened to some who wer e among us. So we 
have to be on guar d against the t r eacher y of  a 
gr adual depar tu re, so gr adual that it's hardly 
discer nible at any one instant. But over  a long 
period, it leads to the ver y thing that we have 
br ought to your  attention this mor ning.  

Second, it means that we had better  be very 
car eful  lest we adopt the social gospel pr ogr am, 
or  a part of it, without being awar e of its sour ce and 
its implications which, I  suppose, would be a case 
of the blind leading the blind. We hear  of the 
denominational chur ches ar ound us practicing the 
social gospel. One gr oup just a few miles from her e 
meet and eat dinner together  ever y Wednesday 
night. By bringing the people together  t o eat befo re 
the hour  of worship, I suppose they hope to incr ease 
attendance. Jesus could have had a Bible class of  
several thousand if  he had given them another  f ish 
dinner .  But he r efused to do it.  

We hear  of  churches serving coffee and doughnuts 
between the Bible school hour  and the worship hour, 
building r ecr eational r ooms equipped with ping-pong 
tables, f i replaces, and such like for the young people 
to meet and r oast wiener s, and so on. We hear  of  
such being done all ar ound us. It sounds pr etty good 
on the sur f ace. Cer tainly we ought to be inter ested 
in helping the young people. But how many r ealize 
the sour ce of that sort of thing ? I t  really stems from 
people who have denied Chr ist and don't have 
anything else to do— no other  means of  appealing, 
no other  means of  accomplishing a better  society 
in this world, to say nothing of  a home in heaven 
at last. 

Next, we must be ver y car eful lest we unwittingly 
set the wrong example by encour aging the social 
gospel. You notice I  said "unwittingly." Unless we 
are awar e of the implications, of the backgr ound, of  
the sour ce of  the movement, of  i ts char acter  and 
the char acter  of  the per sons pr omoting it, we may 
find our selves doing things that will encour age it 
without being awar e of doing so. We permit  
ourselves to be misunderstood. Our  actions and 
motives will be inter pr eted by the wor ld about us in 
the light of  the denominational concept of  these 
matter s which we ar e studying.  

T her e might be some things we could do as a 
gr oup, on these pr emises and in this building, which 
within themselves might not be wr ong. But if they 
would be inter pr eted by the people on the outside 
to mean that we subscr ibed to the pr i nciples of the 

social gospel, that would be r eason enough for  
leaving those things of f .  I 'm sur e you get the 
significance of this. 

T his is my message on the social gospel to the 
best of my ability to pr esent i t .  In i ts wor st  f orm,  
in its most matur ed state, it's a gospel of this world 
only— ignoring the eter nal, the infinite, the divine, 
the world to come. In its most matur ed form, it's a 
Godless gospel. I t 's a gospel without Chr ist. It 's a 
gospel without a hell to shun, and without a heaven 
to gain. Its gr eatest danger  f or us is in its modif ied 
f orm with its misplaced emphasis—  the danger  o f  
our  accepting par ts of i t  without r ealizing the 
signif i cance ther eof .  I  hope these r emar ks will 
help to pr epar e us to avoid that danger .  

 

A centur y ago the battle over instrumental music 
was fought in many fields, but in none with gr eater  
furor than on the f ield of expediency. In our time 
af ter  one hundr ed year s have passed we ar e still 
cr ossing swor ds over  another  issue but on the same 
f ield of battle. Institutional war r iors miss the same 
point in the same way. F or  anything to be 
expedient it must  f i r st be lawful, and f or  i t  to be 
lawful  it must be author ized. In looking over  some 
of the notes I have used in debating the music 
question I  came acr oss these that wer e made on 
expediency. T he men who favor ed the or gan had the 
same attitude in r egar d to the scr ip ture and their  
br ethr en that the liberals have today. T he r esult of 
such an attitude needs no comment f r om me.  

1. Hear  Hall L. Calhoun, f ormer ly with the Chr is 
tian Chur ch and Pr esident of  Bethany College:  

"I t  will be admitted that the New T estament 
nowher e mentions the use of  an instrument in 
connection with the singing in the chur ch. T his 
fact settles, beyond all dispute, that the use of an 
instrument in connection with the singing in the 
chur ch cannot be an act of  acceptable wor ship, f or  
i t  fails to fulfi l l  one of  the essential conditions of  
an act of wor ship . . . Hence, the only possible 
gr ound upon which anyone can seek to justify the 
use of  an instrument in connection with the singing 
in the chur ch is that of  convenience, and not 
wor ship." (Calhoun- Kur f ees Discussion, pp 10,11)  

2. Hear  Dr .  L .  L .  Pinkerton, who was the  f i r st 
pr eacher in the state of Kentucky to publicly advo 
cate the use of instrumental music in the chur ches: 

"By what law of man or  of God, wr i t ten or  
unwrit ten, what law of gentlemanly civility, is one 
man author ized to denounce another  as without the 
spir i t  of Chr ist, an ape, car nal, without devotion, 
etc., on account of a dif f er ence of  opinion as to what 
is expedient in a community of which the denounced 
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is a part— of which the denouncer knows nothing?" 
( L i f e and T imes of  Benjamin F ranklin,  p410-411)  
REPLY: 

1. In  o rder  to  be expedient, a thing f i r st  must  
be lawfu l  ( I  Cor. 6:12, 10:23).  

"All things ar e lawful unto me, but all things 
ar e not expedient: all things ar e lawful  for  me, but 
I  wi l l  not  be br ought under  t he power  of  any. 
Meats fo r  the belly, and the belly f or  meats: but 
God shall destr oy both it and them. Now the body 
is not f or  f orn ication, but f or  t he L or d; and the 
L or d f or  the body."  ( I  Cor. 6:12,13)  

"All things ar e lawful for  me, but all things ar e 
not expedient: all things ar e lawful for me, but all 
things edify not."   ( I  Cor.  10:23)  

2. From these passages it  fol lows that in order  
to be expedient a thing must  f i r st:  

(a)  Come  within  the  r ealm  of  that  which  is 
lawful 

(b) Must edify, build up, instruct, improve  
(c) Must not be a cause of  destruction to other s. 
3. Instrumental music meets none of the r equir e 

ments of  an expedient:  
(a)  I t  i s not lawfu l  fo r  the teaching of  Chr i st  

nowher e author izes it.  
(b) I t  is not  pr of i table f or  edif i cation, neither  

does it impr ove the wor ship.  
(c) I t  is destructive of the simplicity of wor ship,  

the plea for adherence to the scriptural, 
and the gr ound of Chr istian unity.  

4. Nothing can be called an expedient that sacr i  
fices a gr eater  f or  a lesser  good. Whateley's L ogic) . 

5. Dr.  Robert    Richardson,   T he   distinguished 
author  of the "Memoir s of A. Campbell," was made 
a member of the f i rst  faculty of Bethany College in 
1841 and was  a man of  super io r  scholar ship and 
ability. On the  matter  of maintaining the pur i ty  
of  the primiti ve f aith  and  wor ship,  he  was  out 
spoken as will be seen f r om the following extract 
f r om his writ ings: 

"As i t  regar ds the use of musical instruments in 
chur ch wor ship, the case is wholly dif f er ent. T his 
can never  b e a question of  expediency, f or  t he 
simple r eason that ther e is no law pr escr ibing or  
author izing it. If it wer e anywher e said in the New 
T estament that Chr istians should use instruments, 
then it would become a question of  expediency 
what kind of  an instrument was to be used, whether  
an or gan or  a melodean, the "loud-sounding 
cymbals," or  the "light-Guitar "; whether i t  should 
cost $50 or $500 or $1,000; and what 
cir cumstances should r egulate the per f ormance. It 
happens, however, no such questions or  expediency 
can ever  ar ise in a chur ch that is truly and r eally 
governed by the law of  t he L or d." ( L i f e and 
T imes of  John F.  Rowe, p. 117) 

success in the publication and tr ust that many have 
sought to add new names to the list  o f  reader s. 
Paper s ar e an excellent way of  spr eading the T r uth 
but it takes r eaders of the of fer ed material"— W. C. 
Hinton, Jr., Nishinomiyapshi, Japan. 

"Have enjoyed r eading Sear ching T he Scriptures 
almost  f rom the f i r st  issue of  the paper  .  .  .  The 
paper  is doing much good, and I have r ecommended 
it to many and have subscr ibed to  i t  fo r  some." 
L ouis J. Sharp ,  L i t t le Rock, Ar k.  

"We wish to take this opportunity to expr ess to 
you our  appr eciation for the fine wor k that you ar e 
doing and the sacr ifice that we r ealize that you ar e 
making."— Chester H. Shelton, Owensbor o, Ky.  

"We have deeply appr eciated the good which has 
been accomplished thr ough the paper."— T he Rufus 
R. Clif f or ds, Nashville, T enn. 

"Keep up the good wor k. I think you ar e doing 
a splendid job with the paper "— Rober t  Jackson, 
Nashville, T enn. 

"Keep up the good wor k. We need mor e of  this 
in this part of the L ord's vineyar d wher e liber alism 
is so pr evalent."— F rank Raisin, Flushing, Mich.  

"I  appr eciate the good job that you, br other  
Miller  and other  contributors ar e doing thr ough the 
pages of  Sear ching the Scr iptur es. May such ef f or ts 
last as long as this old ear th shall stand."— Hor ace 
E . Huggins, T homasville, Ala.  

"We have enjoyed r eading Sear ching T he 
Scr iptur es ver y much, and the stand it has taken 
f or  upholding the truth. Keep up the good work 
because only good can come forth." —  James E . 
Walker, L ouisville,  Ky. 

"I think the paper  is the best. I have hear d other s 
say the same."— War d Hogland, Gr eeville, T exas. 

"We appr eciate the f ine job you all ar e doing." 
— Harold Byer s, L ouisville, Ky.  

"Keep the good work going."— M. V. Freeman, 
Flor ence, Ala. 

"I have been r eading S ear ching T he S cr iptur es 
now for  over  a year .  This is one among the f ine 
paper s that ar e being published by f aithful 
br ethr en who ar e not af r aid to take a stand f or  the 
truth of God. God bless you in this work."— L ee 
Gunter, L ar go, Fla.  

"Keep up the good work."— Ward Hogland, 
Greenville, T exas. 

"I  enjoy your good paper."— Mrs. Justus Shull, 
L ouisville, Ky. 

"I  continue to enjoy Sear ching T he Scriptures. I 
think it is one of the ver y best papers published by 
br ethren who love the truth. I hope that its 
cir culation will gr eatly incr ease. I am enclosing my 
check f o r  r enewal."— E ar l Fly, Or lando, Fla.  

"I  enjoy S ear ching T he S cr iptur es mor e with 
each issue, and think that you ar e doing a 
wonderful work."— T om Wheeler ,  Ti tusvi lle, Fla. 

"I  enjoy your paper ver y much. It has a ver y 
profound bearing for  good upon my l i fe. I t  is a 
part of my daily Bible r eading."— David P. Lloyd, 
Columbus, Ga. 

 

COMMENTS TO  EDITORS 

"I t  was good of you to wri te and to extend 
continued subscr iption for us to your paper. We 
appreciate it  ver y  much  and  still  wish  for  you  
ever y 

DID YOU FORGET TO RETURN YOUR 
ENVELOPE WITH YOUR SUBSCRIPTION? DO IT 
NOW! 
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THE LETTER TO THE CHURCH IN PERGAMOS  

Curtis E. Flatt, Florence, Ala. 
Read Revelation 2:12-17. Other than this 

refer ence, the history of the church in Pergamos 
is not mentioned in the Bible. However, we lear n 
much about this church in this one appearance. 

INTRODUCTION  

As we noted in previous studies, in the 
introduction of each letter  Jesus descr ibes himself 
in such a way as to show that he is especially 
qualified to discuss the things which need 
discussion. T his chur ch had two groups of false 
teacher s in her  midst. And as one might expect, 
Jesus descr ibed himself as the author ity in 
religious matters. He said, "T hese things saith he 
which has the sharp sword with two edges." (verse 
12). In Revelation 1:16, when John descr ibed Jesus 
as he saw him, he said: "and out of his mouth 
went a sharp two- edged sword." T he word of God 
is described as a sword. "And take . . . .  the 
sword of the Spirit which is the word of God." 
(Eph. 6:17). T he word of God . . . .  sharper than 
any two-edged sword." (Heb. 4:12). The sword 
and the arms of war far e are the symbols of 
author ity. No doubt Jesus used this terminology to 
impress this church with his author ity. I  am 
persuaded that Jesus would speak in the same 
terms if he wer e to send a letter  to many of the 
churches today. Although it may not be 
recognized by the offenders, it is definitely true that 
the source of so much trouble in the churches today 
is the failur e to give heed to the proper  author ity. 
What we think or what we feel or what we like or 
what we dislike or what we want or even what we 
have already done must not serve as an author ity. 
God , has all authority. He gave all author ity to 
Jesus. (Matt. 28:18). Jesus sent the Spirit to guide 
the apostles into all truth. (John 16:13). T he Spirit 
spake the mind of God to the apostles and the 
apostles, in turn, spake and wrote that which they 
wer e told ( I  Cor. 2:1- 13) .  Her e is the standard to 
follow in religion. The first thing always must be GO 
TO GOD'S WORD AS THE STANDARD. Already, 
in some congregations, it is being said that some 
things are had and done without Bible author ity. 
God forbid! Not only must we always go to the 
Bible for  author ity, We must learn to speak where 
the Bible speaks and remain silent where it is 
silent. We must lear n how the Bible teaches: by 
command, by example, and by necessary inference. 
We must learn how to recognize each of these. We 
must learn which is an aid and which is an 
addition. To be r ight, these things ar e a must.  Let 
us always r emember  t hat  Jesus has the sharp 
two-edged sword. All in the chur ch at Pergamos 
did not recognize this. Condemnation from  Jesus 
came because of this. 

I KNOW THY WORKS  

As in all the epistles, Jesus began by saying, "I  
know." As we observed in past study, Jesus knew 
all men. He knew what was in man. He knew even 
the thoughts and intents of the heart of man. He 
knew their works. He knew their  comings and their  
goings.   He  knew  their   activities.    He  knew   the 

facts. We will all be judged by our own works 
which Jesus knows all about ( Rev. 20:12). He 
knew the works of the chur ch at Pergamos. 

I KNOW WHERE THOU DWELLEST 

He said, "I know . . . .  wher e thou dwellest." He 
knew wher e they wer e living. He knew their  
surr oundings. He knew how evil these 
sur r oundings wer e. He knew their  dwelling place 
was such that it could rightly be called, "wher e 
Satan dwelleth." What a sour ce of  encour agement 
that ought to be to us!  Jesus knows all about us. 
He knows our  temptations. He knows our  
bur dens. He knows our problems. He knows how 
difficult it is to live r ighteously. He knows how 
much of  a pr oblem it is to keep the r i gh t  
at t i tude.  Jesus, who is able to know and 
sympathize, knows. 

I KNOW THOU HOLDEST FAST MY NAME 

Jesus said: "I know that . . . .  thou holdest  fast  
my name." T hey had conf essed their  faith in Chr ist. 
E ven in the face of tr ibulations and tr ials, they 
had not denied the name of Chr ist. One of their  
number  had been killed over  h is r eligious stand 
but still they had not denied his name. T his says 
so much about that chur ch. We ought to be 
ashamed to let the unkind things which people say 
about us and do unto us give us a persecution 
complex. During this t ime of  tu r moil in the 
chur ch when people have said so many unjust 
things and have done so many under handed things, 
we ought to r emember  t hat these ar e but nothing as 
compar ed with what other s, who have gone befo re 
us, have had to endur e. Jesus knew this chur ch at 
Per gamos had held f ast his name.  

I  KNOW THAT  THOU  HAS  NOT  DENIED  
MY  FAITH 

Jesus further  said: "I know thou . . . .  hast not 
denied my f aith. I f  men ever  deny their  f aith in 
Chr ist, they have no way left to please God (Heb. 
11:6).  T his statement is closel y connected with 
the statement to the ef f ect that they had not denied 
the name of  Jesus'. 

I  HAVE A FEW THINGS AGAINST THEE  

T her e is a dark side to this letter, too. Jesus 
said: "I  have a few things against thee." T his 
church is endeared to anyone who has been misused 
and abused because of a firm stand for truth. 
However, some things were amiss. It just takes a 
little to make the picture dark. James said: "For 
whosoever shall keep the whole law, and yet 
offend in one point, he is guilty of all." (James 
2:10) While it could be said that this church had not 
denied the Lord's name, still there were some who 
held to the doctr ine of Balaam and some to the 
doctr ine of the Nicolaitans. Jesus hates false 
doctrine and will not long toler ate it. T he threat, 
which he her e makes, should be a ver y sobering 
one to us. He said: "Repent; or else I will come 
unto thee quickly, and will fight against them 
with the sword of my mouth." T he guilty had to 
repent and do r ight. T he innocent had the 
obligation to see to it that  the guilty did repent. I f  
the guilty did not repent, then the rest of the church 
should have disfellow-shipped them. Any other 
thing would have resulted 
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in the whole chur ch becoming contaminated ( I  
Cor. 5:1- 8) .  What a sobering thought that ought 
to be to us today!  How much this is needed today! 

LET HIM HEAR 

Jesus said then: "He that hath an ear, let him 
hear what the Spir it saith unto the churches." A 
failure to hear  t ruth and a failure to give heed to 
that truth will bring condemnation. "T herefore we 
ought to give the more earnest heed to the things 
which we have heard, lest at any time we should 
let them slip. For if the word spoken by angels 
was stedfast, and ever y transgr ession received a 
just recompense of reward; how shall we escape, if 
we neglect so great salvation . . . ." (Heb. 2:1-3) . 

TO   HIM THAT OVERCOMETH 

Jesus made a very gracious promise to the people 
who would overcome. Not all Chr istians who 
become enmeshed in sin overcome. Peter  said: 
"For if after they have escaped the pollutions of 
the wor ld through the knowledge of the Lord and 
Saviour  Jesus Chr ist, they are entangled therein, 
and overcome, the later  end is wor se with them 
than the beginning. For it had been better for them 
not to have known the way of r ighteousness, than 
after they had known it, to turn from the holy 
commandment delivered unto them." ( I I  Pet. 2:20, 
21) . I ncidentally, Peter  said this in condemning 
people who were following after  Balaam as were 
some here in the church at Pergamos. T hose who 
do not overcome will be in a sad condition. But 
those who do overcome have great blessing. T hey 
will get to eat of the hidden manna. L ike the 
I sr aelites were permitted to eat of the manna in 
the wilderness, even so those who overcome will be 
permitted to eat of the joys in heaven which satisfy 
eternal desires. Then those who overcome will 
receive a white stone with a new name wr itten 
there. We don't know what that is yet for we have 
not received it. However, if we will overcome, we 
will one day know, because we will have it. 

 

PROVERBS 

T he book of Proverbs contains the wise sayings 
of the inspired man. He pictures wisdom crying for 
man to follow. We cannot know the wisdom of God 
short of His Revelation, and of course, Christ is the 
expression of His will and revelation as well as an 
expression of God's love to man. It is my opinion 
an outstanding work in this book is to follow Christ 
as wisdom asks the young man to do. The book of 
Proverbs is divided somewhat after this fashion. 

1. T he f i rst nine chapter s ar e as a Master 's 

inst ruction to a pupil or  scholar . 
2. T here are the Proverbs of Solomon. 
3. T he teacher  addresses himself. 
4. Some Proverbs gained by the men of Heze-  

kiah. 
5. T he tribute to a worthy woman. 

Our time is not noted for following the words of 
the Master when rearing a child. Too little time is 
given to training the child in the words of 
inspiration. Very little time is given to the training 
of the child in the home. Too many mothers have 
gone off to be "Rosy the Riviter ", and the ar t  of  
home making is a lost art. More mothers are 
leaving their  children to the "unbleached Amer ican 
maid" when they would not think of leaving their  
jewels or other valuables with her. They watch the 
pr ice of bread more than the pr ice of heartaches 
from disobedient childr en. Home- making is an ar t  
and gir ls today need to learn to sew, cook, make a 
garden, iron clothes and other household duties. 
They need this much mor e than learning to use 
the typewr iter, take shorthand, become a designer, 
etc. The New Testament wr iter  stated, "I would that 
the younger women mar ry, bear children, guide the 
home, give none occasion to the adversary to speak 
reproachfully." We may not believe this nor practice 
this but it is still the will of God. How lost is the little 
child when it comes home from school and opens the 
door shouting for  "Mother " only to lear n she is 
not home? Our homes have been clubbed to death 
and the children are paying more than they should 
in tears for the lack of Mother's love and care. 
Motherhood just doesn't come as cheap as $100 per  
week one may earn in an office. The worthy woman 
mentioned in Proverbs 31 is a wonderful woman. 
She is like our mothers of yesterday and a few 
mothers of  Israel in the church today. You will 
note her  work is in and around the home. Her 
husband praises her. He recognizes what loss he 
would sustain if she were taken away. Her ability to 
help him is gr eat. Notice too her  childr en are 
clothed in scar let. I am sure they were not 
parading all over  the town with about enough 
clothing to wad a .22 calibre rifle. See the kindness 
as a part of her life, her  benevolence to the needy. 
Her children r ise up and call her blessed. It is a 
wonderful thing to me—  just to think back as my 
mother would tell us, "We are going to see 
grandmother." How kind, gentle, sweet and good she 
was. She loved us, gave us our mother, trained the 
one we love as our mother, and made it possible for 
her grandchildren to have a mother who loved the 
book of God above all in this wor ld. T hough our  
grandmother is not here, her  memor y lingers, and 
in inf luence she had on our  lives is great. 

The woman that follows this teaching in the 31st 
chapter of Proverbs is doing the will of and 
following the steps of Him who will lead us to life. 

T he young man who seeks wisdom, will desire 
this kind of companion and will look upon her as the 
weaker  vessel and t reat her  so that his pr ayer s 
"may not be hindered." 

Though deviating somewhat in this book it 
appears that following Chr ist is an outstanding 
theme in the book of Proverbs. He is the 
expression of God's Wisdom. 
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QUESTION— What must a mar r ied couple, 
alienated f r om God and both having living mates 
whom they divor ced f or  r easons other than 
fornication, do in r ender ing t rue obedience to the 
gospel of  Chr i st? I s i t  not  t rue that adulter y is 
an act and not a state in whi ch one lives? I f  a 
per son guilty of  adulter y by divor ce and 
r emar r iage truly repents of his act, does he have to 
separate from his pr esent partner in order to get  
right with God?— E . H.  

ANSWER— T he marital r elationship of the couple 
pictur ed in the question above is one of adulter y. 
Jesus taught:  

"It hath been said, Whosoever  shall put away 
his wife, let him give her  a wr iting of divorcement: 
But I say unto you, T hat whosoever  shall put away 
his wife, saving for the cause of  for nication, causeth 
her  to commit adulter y: and Whosoever  shall mar r y 
her that is divor ced committeth adulter y." (Matt. 
5: 31,32).  

"And I  say unto you, Whosoever  shall put away 
his wife, except it be for  f or nication, and shall mar r y 
another ,  committeth adulter y; and whoso mar r i eth 
her which is put away doth commit adulter y." (Matt. 
19:9). 
Webster  defines adulter y as "Voluntary sexual 
intercour se by a mar r i ed man with another  t han 
his wif e or by a married woman with another than 
her  husband."  (Webster 's Collegiate Dictionar y)  

Since the couple under  consider ation have 
divor ced and r emar r ied without the cause of  
fornication, they ar e living in an unlawful 
r elationship so far  as sexual inter course is 
concer ned. Sexual intercour se in this r elationship is 
adulter y. It is the unlawfu l  r elationship that makes 
i t  so. I f  t he same act wer e per f or m ed in a 
legitimate r elationship (one author ized of God) i t  
would not be adulter y. Sexual inter course outside of  
or in any other  r elationship except the one or dained 
of God is sin. Since it is the unlawful relationship 
that makes the sexual act adulter y, it necessar i ly  
follows that one may live in an adulter ous 
r elationship or  state. Paul told the Colossians 
that they had "walked" and "lived" in 
fornication." Note the following:  

"Mort i fy ther efore your members which ar e upon 
the earth; fornication, uncleanness, inor dinate 
affection, evil concupiscence, and covetousness, 
which is idolatr y: For which things' sake the 
wr ath of  God cometh on the childr en of  
disobedience: I n the which ye also walked some 
time, when ye lived in them. But now ye also put 
of f  all these; anger ,  wrath, malice, blasphemy, filthy 
communication out of your mouth." (Col. 3: 5 - 8).  

W. E . Vine's E xpositor y Dictionar y of N. T . 
Wor ds says "fornication" in Col. 3:5 "stands fo r ,  
or includes, adulter y." Hence, some of  the 
Colossians wer e "living in adulter y" bef or e they 
obeyed the gospel. 

You will also notice in the above passage that 
they had "put of f " the sins in which they "lived." 
Since it was the unlawfu l  relationship that made 
them guilty of adulter y, it necessarily follows that 
sexual inter cour se in the unlawfu l  relationship is 
the thing they "put of f . " I f  not ,  then they 
continued in the unlawful relationship— and, 
ther efore, in sin (1 John 3.4). Obedience to the 
gospel demanded that they put of f  ever ything 
unlawful and put thei r  l ives in harmony with His 
law.  

In obeying the gospel repentance demands a 
turning fr om ever ything contr ary to God's law. T he 
idolater must turn from his idolatr y, T he drunkard 
must turn f rom his drinking. T he adulter er mu st 
tur n from sexual inter cour se in an unlawful 
r elationship— f or  t hat is what adulter y is!  

T hat God's law of marriage applies to aliens as 
well as saints is evident not only from Col. 3: 5-8 
but also 1 Cor. 6: 9-11. Otherwise, ther e could be no 
adulter y among aliens. Yet, these wer e adulter er s 
while they wer e aliens. Baptism does not change 
God's law. Baptism does not give one a license to 
live in violation of God's law. Before baptism one 
may have lived contr ar y to God's law, but after  
baptism he must live in harmony with God's law. 
But the law r emains the same! Obedience to the 
gospel changes the conduct of man— not the laws 
of God. T her efore, in obeying the gospel one must 
tur n from ever y unlawful thing— including an 
unlawful marriage relationship.  

"REMINISCENCE 

Ward Hogland, Greenville, Texas 

Several months ago br other  Phillips asked me to 
submit an ar t icle or  so f or  the paper. It was 
suggested by another that I discuss some of the 
ar guments used by me and my opponents in 
debates of  the past. Under the heading 
"r eminiscence" I  shall discuss one ar gument in each 
ar t icle. T hese ar guments wer e used on the polemic 
platform by Baptists, Sabbatar ians, the no-Bible-
class people and what we commonly call liber als. 

T he f i r st  is known as the tr i angle ar gument. 
Back in 1950 I met a Missionar y Baptist by the 
name of  J. W. Kesner. Mr. Kesner  was known as 
"Doctor " by his colleagues because Ben M. Bogard 
had given him an honor ar y degr ee f r om his 
seminar y in L ittle Rock. When Mr. Bogar d and D. 
N. Jackson had their  split over  who would be 
head man, Kesner  cast his lot with Bogar d and 
stayed with him until his death. I under stand that 
Kesner  has r etir ed f r om pr eaching and is teaching 
at the school in L i t t le Rock. At the time of  t he 
debate he was pastor of the Centr al Missionar y 
Baptist Chur ch in F t .  Smi th .  He had a lar ge 
chur ch, a daily r adio pr ogr am and quite a 
following in the city. Mr. Kesner  had openly 
attacked the chur ch over the radio, but up to this 
time would not debate. Befor e the discussion got 
under  way I  spent hours r eviewing his book 
"Campbellism Exposed." It pays to r ead a man's 
wr itings bef or e a debate. He may deny what he has 
said but it is r ather  di f f icult to deny what he has 
wr i t ten! I found a statement in his book which 
seemed to place him in gr eat difficulty. 
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Since the matter  was discussed in the Hogland-
Kesner debate book, I now quote f r om page fi f teen 
wher e I introduced the ar gument.  

"Now bef or e I  go  fu r t her  and bef o r e my time 
is up, I want to r oll up the chart and use the 
blackboard f or just a moment. I have her e a book 
"Camp-bellism E xposed! T his book has been 
endor sed by many of his br ethr en. I  suppose I 'll be 
justified in quoting fr om this book because f r iend 
Kesner  has adver t i sed it over  the r adio. I believe 
i t  sel ls f or  a dollar  and I  want some of  my  
br ethr en to buy it, because when I  get through with 
it, his br ethr en won't have it. ( L aughter )  — I n this 
book on page thirty four Kesner  says, 'Faith 
changes the heart ,  r epentance the lif e, and baptism 
the state.' I  can har dly believe a Baptist pr eacher  
would make a statement like that. I can hardly 
f eature a Baptist pr eacher  saying that baptism 
changes the sta te of man. Her e we have a tr iangle 
(Hogland dr aws t r iangle on the board) . 

 

I hope ever yone can see this. Right down her e I 'm 
going to place a large 'C that stands f or  
condemnation. Over  her e I  am going to place a 
lar ge 'J' that stands f or  Just i f ication. Right up 
her e I 'm going to place a 'B' that stands for  
Baptism. Fr iend Kesner  says on page t en of  t h is 
book that when a man is baptized he must be in 
one state or  the other, that is, the state of  
condemnation or justi f ication. And he says that 
baptism changes that state. Yes, he said it and he'd 
better not deny it, because I 'll call a point of  order  
and r ead it out of his book. —  All right, friend 
Kesner, is a man over her e or  over on the other  side 
when he is baptized? (Point ing to the two states)  
Now, I f  Kesner  says he is in a state of  
condemnation, then when he is baptized that places 
him in a state of just i f ication. I f  Kesner places him 
her e, then I 'll just walk right over ,  shake his hand 
and we will stop the debate! Will that be al l  r ight ,  
f r i end Kesner ? ( l aughter )  But if he says a man is 
over  her e, that is under  Justification, befor e baptism, 
since baptism changes the state that places him 
under  condemnation and sinks the enti re Baptist 
chur ch, Kesner  and all because you can't become a 
Baptist without being baptized, (laughter )  Now, 
f r iend Kesner ,  which end of that ar e you going to 
take hold of? —  I am war ning you that both ends 
are loaded with 'atomic ener gy'." 

Mr.  Kesner  igno red the tr iangle in sever al 
speeches. But af t er  I  had pr essed him to place an 
'X' on the board by the wor d Justification or  
Condemnation, finally, on page th i r ty  f ive he 
made this r eply: "Now then, I have order s to 
attend to this so her e I go (pointing to tr iangle on 
boar d)  (laughter ) .  In  the f i r st place, the diagr am 
is his, now that isn't in the book. But her e is his 
ar gument, this r epr esents condemnation, this 
just i f ica-  

tion and baptism; r ef er r ing to my book concerning 
f aith changes the hear t ,  r epentance the lif e,  
baptism the state. All right you know the 
ar gument; he gave it twice. I want to r emind you 
that these ar e two conditions, (pointing to the boar d)  
—  condition of condemnation and her e the condition 
of  justification. —  But nevertheless, the state of  
justification is when one has believed on the L ord 
Jesus Chr i st .  Did my f r i end and honor able 
opponent ever  say anything about those thr ee 
sentences ther e (pointing to boar d) last night? No 
sir, he never  r ecognized that chart ;  he never told 
me what he thought about my inter pr etation of  
those thr ee sentences. I  ask now another  
question, is Acts 16:31 so?" 

At this point Mr. Kesner  got off the subject and 
never  did place an 'X' on the tr iangle. I  continued 
to pr ess him and finally just before the debate was 
over he had this to say about the tr iangle on page 
eighty nine: "Now I want to go back and pay a 
litt le mor e r espect to I  Cor inthians.  Is that right, 
elder ? I am touching the char t .  (Kesner  r ubbing 
his hands on the chart. )  (Hogland says, 'stay over  
ther e.') How long? (Hogland says, 'L ong enough 
to answer  i t ') Well, I got something else to do 
(laughter )  ( Hogland says, 'Put an X over  ther e')  
Oh, ok. Now keep in mind, fr i ends, keep in mind 
that I 've been waiting and -  waiting until  he got 
you at a high point. In the first place, the triangle, 
I  answer ed that. I didn't come ar ound and do that 
sophistr y stunt that he wanted me to do. I didn't 
f all into a sophistr y trap. I am fixing to attend to 
him, but that is a sophistry catch. I answer ed that 
last night (pointing to triangle), and every 
intelligent per son knows I did. I don't mean to inf er  
that he is not intelligent; don't misunder stand me. 
God f orbid I  do that .  I  refuse to mist r eat or  say 
anything that will intimidate him in any way. But 
I  just know the tactics of  debating, that is all .  
Now I  ask the elder to get his f eet down and get 
r eady, and I am going to ask ever ybody that 
loves him not to get mad at me. He wants me to 
put the 'X' her e or her e, see ? Well, that is a 
CAT CH. I  answer ed that thing just  exactly 
scr ip tu rally last night.  I  can ask plenty of  
questions and put the box out ther e, and then ask 
the elder  t o put yeast in it. Now he ask me to put an 
'X' ther e. Which do you want? T hat is what he has 
BE GGE D me to do. I have answer ed it. I have 
showed you he is misconstr uing my book. Now then 
I am going to ask the elder  when he c6mes up her e 
if  he will put an 'X' in one of these. (Kesner  draws 
two squar es on boar d and places yes by one and no 
by the other ) .  Have you quit wh ipping your  wif e? 
( L aughter ) . " 

At this point in the debate the audience almost 
got out of hand with laughter  and Mr. Kesner got  
of f  the subject again and never  did come back to 
the triangle. He closed by calling it a "sophist ry 
t r ap" and said he wasn't about to fal l  into i t .  I  
agr eed it was a tr ap but insisted that it belonged 
to him since it came f r om his book. T his one point 
weakened him f or  t he two congr egations in the 
city to baptize fourteen Baptists within two weeks 
following the debate. 
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". . . THEY REHEARSED ALL THAT COD HAD DONE WITH THEM . . ."— Acts 14:27 

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA DISCUSSION 
Char les Holt and Roy Deaver will debate the 

question of Benevolence June 25-28 in Jacksonville, 
Florida. T he first two nights the discussion will be 
in the meeting house of the Lake Shore church and 
the last two nights in the meeting house of the 
Springfield church. T he first proposition will be: 
"The scriptures teach that in the field of benevolence 
(assisting those in physical need)  churches are 
limited or  restricted in the use of funds from their  
treasur ies to those who are saints (those who have 
been baptized into Chr ist)." 

Affirms: Char les Holt       Denies: Roy Deaver  
T his proposition will be discussed at Lake Shore, 
June 25 and 26. 

The second proposition will be: "T he scr iptures 
teach that a church may contr ibute to Boles Home, 
Quinlan, Texas." 

Affirms: Roy Deaver        Denies: Char les Holt 
This proposition  will be  discussed  at Springfield, 
June 27 and 28. 

Further information may be had by wr iting to 
Paul Brock, 2121 Blanding Blvd., Jacksonville 10, 
Fla. 

Robert Jackson was in an Apr il meeting with the 
West  End congregation in Bowling Green, Ky., 
where Ferrell Jenkins is the evangelist. . . Charles 
Maples and L . A. Stauffer  also spoke at West End 
in April. . . Jenkins preached in a meeting at Shiv-
ley, Kentucky. . . Paul Brock was the speaker in a 
meeting with the E ast Florence congregation in 
Florence, Ala. in Apr il. . . Harr is J. Dark was in a 
meeting at Jackson Heights in Columbia, T enn. 
during the month of Apr il. 

James R. Cope preached in meetings at Holden 
Heights, Orlando; Northside in Lakeland, Fla.; and 
Westvue in Murf reesboro, Tenn. dur ing April and 
May. I rven Lee was in a successful meeting with 
the MacDill Avenue church in Tampa, Fla. dur ing 
ear ly April. Several responded to the gospel. . . 
F rank Jamer son is settled in Louisville to work 
with the Wendell Avenue congregation. Jamerson 
did a fine work in Richmond, Va. . . The brethren 
where James P. Needham preaches in Louisville are 
expecting to be in the new building the first of May. 
T his will be a great step forward for this good 
church. . . Clinton D. Hamilton is to preach for the 
Wendell Avenue church June 2-9. Hear him if you 
are in that section. . . Bob Neely is working with 
the Central congregation in the city of Louisville, 
Ky. Other meetings in the Louisville area were: 
F ranklin T . Puckett at Valley Station; Ronald 
Mosby at Oak Grove; Harry Pickup, Sr. at Park 
Blvd.; Grover Stevens at Preston Highway; and 
Rufus Clifford at Manslick Road, May 12-19. . . 
Robert Welch will be at Eastland June 19-28. . . 
Marshall Patton was with the congregation at Cler -
mont, Fla. the middle of April. Walter Henderson 
is now at Clermont. 

Eugene Br itnell worked with the Washington 
Avenue congregation in Russellville, Ala. in March. 
. . . John Iverson was the preacher in a ser ies of 
gospel lessons at the Nebraska Avenue church in 
Tampa, Fla., April 21-28. C. L. Overturf, Sr. is the 
evangelist with this congregation. . . F. O. White 
is the faithful evangelist of the 54th Street church 
in Miami, Fla. Brother White is an able colored 
preacher and has debated some of the issues before 
the chur ches. Br ethren interested in calling him 
for meetings should note his address. It is 1310 
N.W. 43rd Street, Miami, Fla. 

Reports ar e pour ing in from ever ywher e with 
the story of additions to the body of Chr ist. Here 
are some examples: six baptized with James R. Cope 
at Holden Heights in Or lando, Fla. Ear l Fly 
baptized four more one week later. Five baptized 
at MacDill while I rven Lee was there in a meeting 
and by Colin Williamson just after. Three baptized 
and three restored in a meeting by James P. Miller  
in North Miami during a meeting with Bobby K. 
Thompson. One baptized recently at Seminole in 
Tampa. 

James P. Miller, co-editor of Searching The 
Scr iptures, will be in the following meetings: 
With the South 231 church where Bobby With-
erington labors, in Owensboro, Ky., May 10-
17, and then to Cleveland, Ohio to be with the 
Loraine Avenue church May 19-25th. E . A. 
Dicus has worked with this good church for a 
number of year s. T he second Lord's day in 
June will find him in a meeting with the 
Academy Street church in Dickson, T enn. 
with Harold Howard. Attend these meetings if 
you ar e in the ar ea. 

Roland A. Warren has recently moved from Dun-
edin to labor with the Northside Church in Ft. 
Lauderdale, Fla. This congregation is doing a good 
work. 

Thornton Crews, Pensacola, Fla. —  J. Frank 
Ingram, former ly of this city, has just closed an 
excellent meeting for us at Myrtle Grove. Four were 
baptized. Crowds wer e the best that I have seen 
for quite some time in this city. His pr eaching 
was true to the Book and in power. I am sure any 
congregation can be benefited by a meeting with 
him. 

Connie W. Adams, Or lando, Fla. —  The meeting 
with the Forest Hills chur ch in Richmond, 
Virginia resulted in 2 baptisms. Excellent attendance 
prevailed with a good number of non-members 
present at ever y ser vice. James C. Jones has done 
a good work in Richmond. He now has his support 
and travel fund to go to Stavanger, Norway in June. 
My next meeting will be at West End in Franklin, 
Tenn., June 23-30, where Martin Lemon preaches. 
Since last report 3 have been baptized, 2 restored 
and identified and 4 identified here at Pine Hills. 
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Lee Gunter, L argo, Fla. —  For the last three 
year s I have worked with the fine br ethren that 
meet at 1500 Stevens Avenue, N.E ., Huntsville, 
Ala. March 31 brought to a close my part of the 
work with these fine brethren. I  am now working 
with the fine and faithful brethren at  Largo, 
Flor ida. When in this section stop and worship 
with us. 

Earl Fly, Or lando, Fla. —  The Holden Heights 
church in Orlando, Flor ida, conducted gospel 
meeting, March 31-April 7, with James R. Cope, 
Temple Terrace, Florida, doing the preaching. We 
had fine attendance with the building practically 
filled each night. Brethren came from near and afar, 
including eleven gospel preachers, and many non-
members were pr esent for all services. Six 
people obeyed the gospel. Brother Cope did a fine 
job in presenting simple, powerful,  scr iptural 
sermons. 

Tom Wheeler, T itusville, Fla. —  Maurice W. 
Jackson, Jr. will begin an eight day meeting with 
the Church of Chr ist in Orange City, Flor ida on 
April 28th. T he congregation there is young and 
small, but we are hoping, praying, and working for 
growth in that city. I work with the congregation 
there on the first day of the week, as they are not 
able to support a man full time. Brother Jackson 
preaches for the chur ch in T itusville, Flor ida and 
is doing a wonderful work there. The congregation 
in T itusville is growing and in the process of 
remodeling and enlarging their meeting house. 

Ear l Morris, Haines City, Fla.— My labors with 
the church at Dundee, Flor ida have been pleasant. 
Four have been baptized and three confessed their  
sins, and in addition six have come to us from those 
who ar e going beyond that which is wr itten. 

NEW  CONGREGATIONS 
James P. Needham of Louisville, Ky. reports the 

following: On Sunday, February 24th, another sound 
church was begun in the Louisville area. It is located 
in the Thomas Jefferson school on Hamberg Pike in 
Jefferson, Ind. Donald Townsley of the South End 
church spoke at the f i rst ser vice, and our own 
brother Forest Hurst spoke on March 3rd. Brother  
J. F. Dancer of the West End church preached for 
them on March 10th, and brother Amoc Davenport 
of the Shepherdsville church on March 17th. Brother 
Ronald Mosby of the Valley Station church spoke 
for them the next two Sundays. 

Seventy (70) were present for the first service, 
and the contr ibution was in excess of $50.00. We 
urge you to support this new church with your  
presence at their  services. 

T he beginning of this chur ch was necessitated 
by the liberalism of the Ninth and Meigs church in 
Jeffersonville. It is a continuing story all over the 
nation. When brethren cannot conscientiously go 
along with liberalism and there seems to be nothing 
they can do about it, they are forced to move out and 
start over that the community may have a church 
that is of Chr ist.  

Bobby K. Thompson of North Miami, Fla. reports 
the following: T he faithful children of God who 
former ly met for worship at Modello are now 
meeting at the Perrine Community Center for 
worship. T he Community Center  is located on the 
East Side of Perrine Avenue. 

Over one hundred were present for the first 
assembly in Perr ine. Brother Everett Shoaf, 
formerly preached at Modello, is working with 
these brethren. We believe these brethren are 
determined to do what is r ight and stand for the 
truth of God's word. We want to pray for them and 
encourage them in their  efforts to do what is r ight. 
T his is another  victory to truth in our immediate 
area. May God bless them! Bible study is at 10 on 
Lord Day. Evening worship is a 7 p.m. T he 
congregation meets at 7:30 Tuesday evenings for 
Bible study. 

Bobby Witherington, Owensboro, Kentucky —  In 
October of 1960, there occurred an open division in 
the Central church of Chr ist at Owensboro, 
Kentucky, which resulted in the formation of 
Southside church of Chr ist. This division was due to 
internal problems involving personalities and was 
not doctrinal. Having previously worked out the 
difficulties that did exist, the brethren of both 
congregations, on Januar y 27, 1963, merged. T he 
new congregation is known as the South 231 church 
of Chr ist, as we plan to erect a meeting house on 
highway 231, south of Owensboro proper . 

Unity prevails and the work is progressing. 
Brother James P. Miller is scheduled to labor with 
us in a gospel meeting May 10-17. We cordially 
invite any visitors who may be in the area to 
assemble with us. Our present place of assembly is 
located at 320 Washington Ave., Owensboro, Ky. 

"JUST PREACH CHRIST!"  
 L. A. Mott, Jr., Gainesville, Ga. 

This is what sectar ian preachers are continually 
telling us to do. It is the advice frequently given by 
members of the church who have more respect for 
the feelings of their sectar ian fr iends than for the 
will of the Lord. T he idea is: "Just preach Chr ist! 
Do not preach controversial issues. Do not preach 
against denominational error. Be positive! Just 
preach the gospel." 

This language does not have one intelligent idea 
in it. T he one who so advises does not know what 
he is talking about. He does not know what it 
means to preach Chr ist. 

Now, of course, to preach the gospel is to preach 
Chr ist, for, in one view of it, the gospel is Christ. 
In Rom. 1:1-4 Paul emphasizes that the gospel 
concer ns the Son of God. At another place he 
said, ". . . for woe is unto me, if I preach not the 
gospel" ( I  Cor. 9:16). But in the same letter  he said 
he was determined to know nothing but Chr ist and 
him cr ucified ( I  Cor. 2:2). T hus, the heart  and 
center  of the gospel is not a philosophy, a system of 
ethics, theor ies for the improvement of social 
condit ions, nor  even a law. T he cent ral theme of  
the gospel is a person, Jesus Christ. Obviously, any 
preaching which does not put Jesus Chr ist  at its 
heart  and center is not true gospel preaching. 

But does "just preach Chr ist" mean that 
preaching should be a weak, water -down affair, with 
hardly anything except great, moving appeals to 
sinners to "accept Jesus as their own personal 
saviour," the meaning of which appeal depending on 
the preacher making it?   Certainly not!  Preaching 
Christ means 
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preaching everything which has a relationship to 
Jesus Christ as these things are related to Jesus 
Christ. For example, preaching Chr ist involves the 
chur ch, for He built the chur ch ( Matt. 16:18), 
bought it with his blood (Acts 20:28), reigns over 
it as head ( Eph. 1:22, 23) , and is its saviour  ( Eph. 
5:23). Preach Chr ist without preaching the church 
of Chr ist?!?   Absurd!  

The author ity of Jesus is involved. No one can 
pr each author ity in r eligion without preaching 
Jesus, for Jesus is the only one who has any 
author ity  (Matt. 28:18). 

I t  is r idiculous to say, "Just preach Jesus and 
his authority as Lord, and leave off controversial 
commands." T he lordship of Jesus implies the 
necessity of obedience to his commands. One 
cannot consistently acknowledge the authority of 
Jesus as Lord and refuse to obey his commands 
( Lk. 6:46). Preaching Jesus involves baptism, for 
Jesus commanded it (Matt. 28:19,20), and it is that 
which puts us into a saving union with Jesus (Rom. 
6:3.4; Gal. 3:27). 

But what does it mean to make Jesus the center  
of gospel preaching ? Simply this: Preaching should 
emphasize Jesus. Baptism, the chur ch, nor  any 
other thing should be given Jesus' place in the 
gospel. All of these subjects should be preached as 
they are related to Jesus. If something has no 
relation to Jesus, it should not be preached, that is 
why those hypocr ites who say, "Just pr each 
Chr ist," and, at the same time, promote a human 
denomination with which Jesus has nothing to do, 
disrespect the authority of Chr ist by following 
human reason, teach human ordinances rather than 
the commands of Chr ist, and practice a baptism 
which differs in near ly all respects from that of 
Chr ist, are not preaching Chr ist at all. 

AUTONOMY OF CHURCHES  

Oaks Gowen, Bradenton, Fla. 
T he word "autonomy" comes from the Greek 

word "autonomia" —  "autos," self, plus "nemo," 
distribute; and is defined as: "T he power, right, 
or  condition of self-government." Does the New 
T estament teach that chur ches of  Chr ist  ar e to 
be autonomous? Is it a vital point of the nature of  
the local church that it be independent of all others, 
and that it be subordinate to no other organization, 
human or divine? I believe with all my heart that 
churches of Chr ist were "autonomous" in New 
Testament times, and that they must be so today if 
the will of God is is to be obeyed. Yes, I do believe 
the New T estament teaches that churches of Chr ist 
are to be independent, self-governed, hence, 
"autonomous." 

Yet, if my life depended upon finding a clear-
cut, unequivocal statement in the Bible to the effect 
that churches of Chr ist ar e autonomous, I could 
find no such statement. T he New T estament does 
not in so many words say: "Churches of Christ are 
autonomous." But I am not alone in my f irm 
convictions on this matter —  ALL  my brethren 
claim to believe in "congregational autonomy," with 
only one exception.   It seems ( ?)  from Reuel 
Lemmons' 

editor ial in the Firm Foundation, March 5, 1963, 
that he does not believe there is such a thing as 
"congregational autonomy." I  say it "seems ( ?) " he 
does not believe in it, but I  really don't know what 
Brother  Lemmons believes on this subject; and I  
doubt that he knows. You may ask, however, "if 
the Bible does not say churches are autonomous, 
then, why do I  believe in the doctrine of 
congregational autonomy?" I  am glad to give 
answer: my convictions in the principle of churches 
of Chr ist being autonomous rests upon the following 
character istics of the New T estament churches: 

   1. Nature of Organization. E ach chur ch had 
the same kind of organization; each had its own 
governing body: "And when they had ordained 
them elders in every church, and had prayed with 
fasting, they commended them to the Lord, on 
whom they believed." (Acts 14:23.) "For this cause 
left I three in Cr ete, that thou shouldest set in 
order the things that are wanting, and ordain elders 
in ever y city, as I  had appointed thee." (T it. 1:5) 
From these two passages it is clear that each 
congregation was to have the very same kind, or 
class, of men ordained in them. Further, it is as 
plain as day that the scope of rule, oversight, and 
author ity of elders was to be confined and limited to 
the one f lock or  congregation among them. "T ake 
heed therefore unto yourselves, and to all the flock, 
(not flocks, OG,) over the which the Holy Ghost 
hath made you overseers, to feed the church of  
God, which he hath pur chased with his own 
blood." Again, Peter  said to the elders of Pontus, 
Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, and Bithynia, "T he 
elders which are among you I  exhort, . . . Feed the 
flock of God which is among you, taking the 
oversight thereof." (I  Pet. 5- la, 2a.) A good 
illustration of the pr inciple of equality of 
organization is found in Paul's letter  to the 
Cor inthians concerning husbands and wives, he 
says, "To avoid fornication, let every man have his 
own wife, and let every woman have her own 
husband." ( I  Cor. 7:2.) It is clear  as can be that 
the phrase, "every man have his own wife," means 
every man is to leave the other man's wife alone, and 
he sins if he doesn't leave other men's wives alone. 
T he same is equally true with respect to "ever y 
woman have her  own husband." E ver y church is 
to have its own elders! Can this mean anything 
other than that the elders of one church ar e to 
leave other chur ches alone, and that they sin 
when they do not? 

  2. Equality of Churches. Nothing is taught more 
clear ly in the New T estament than the fact that 
churches established by the labors of the apostles 
were equal as to their: (1)  Foundation. Each was 
built upon "the foundation of the apostles and 
prophets, Jesus Christ himself being the chief 
cornerstone." (Eph. 2:20.)  (2)  Structure. Each 
church was built "for  an habitation of God through 
the Spir it." E ach church, the one in Pontus, each 
one in Galatia, and all those in Asia, was "built up a 
spir itual house, an holy pr iesthood, to offer up 
spir itual sacr ifices, acceptable to God by Jesus 
Chr ist." (Eph. 2:22; 1 Pet. 2:5) (3) Identity. Each 
one of the seven churches of Asia had its own 
candlestick (Rev. 1:20.)  The Lord found something 
wrong in the church at Ephesus. T hey had left their  
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f irst love. Chr ist threatened to remove their  
candlestick out of its place if they did not repent. 
(Rev. 2:1-5.)  The existence of one church did not 
depend upon the existence of the others. They were 
each identified separately with the Lord.  

3. Cooperation of Churches. T he manner in which 
churches cooperated in evangelism, benevolence and 
edification shows very plainly that they considered 
each as coordinate, equal and autonomous. When 
many churches cooperated in sending relief unto 
the poor  saints in Jerusalem, Paul took care to 
provide "for honest things, not only in the sight of 
the Lord, but in the sight of men," and instructed 
each congregation to "approve by letter s" their  
own messenger s, and said, "Whether  any do 
inquire of T itus, he is my partner and fel- lowhelper  
concerning you: or our brethren be inquired of, they 
are the messengers of the churches, and the glor y 
of Chr ist." 
(To Be Continued) 

 
T hroughout the history of science and politics 

each has had tremendous influence on the other. 
In early times scientists controlled the politics and 
political destinies of nations. Later, scientists, as 
well as their teachings, were controlled and 
regulated by those in high places in political 
offices. Many of the scientists, both ancient and 
modern, would leave God entirely out of the 
scheme of events by which the universe came 
into being. T hough no evidence has ever been 
produced in favor of Lamarckianism, this theory 
has been made the official theory of heredity of the 
Soviet Union under the name of Michur inism. T his 
is done with the utter disregard to the proven 
works of Mendel in heredity. T he r ise to power of 
Lysenko, which began in the early nineteen thirties 
and become complete in nineteen forty eight when 
the teaching and research in Mendelian genetics 
was abolished, was purely political and truth 
suffered as a result. L ysenko claimed to have 
demonstrated the La-marckian theory of inher itance 
of acquired character istics. T his claim was 
evidently like many other Russian claims. Thus 
Lamarck's theory gained political success but as a 
scientific fact it still remains to be demonstrated 
experimentally (by anyone except the Russians, 
that is! )  

Lamarck's ideas on evolution were forcefully 
cr iticized by Cuvier  (1769-1832), a giant of 
political and scientific influence in France. Cuvier  
is considered to be the father of comparative 
anatomy, the branch of science to which many 
evolutionists turn today to seek comfort and a 
basis for their  theories. Cuvier, however, believed 
and taught the fixity of species and that the Genesis 
record of the flood was true and the explanation of 
some of the fossil records. He had some rather  
strange notions but his opposition to Lamarck's 
theory and others, 

hampered the blind acceptance of the theory of 
evolution. Scientists were not to let him go. In a 
rather strong controversy between Cuvier  and St. 
Hilaire in 1830, Couvier conclusively demonstrated 
that the scale of being or ladder of nature set forth 
by Ar istotle did not exist; that one simple animal 
did not give r ise to the one just a bit more complex, 
and that no such unity existed. The scientists were 
forced to accept this is a fact but, they declar ed, 
this was a basis for the branch system of divergent 
evolution. This theory has lasted and the so-called 
evolutionary tree can be found in most elementary 
books of biology today. Men who are determined 
to omit God shall do so in any area by one way or 
another. After  all, this is not so strange nor is the 
action exclusively among scientists; it is also found 
among those who claim to compose the church of 
our Lord!  

DANGERS CONFRONTING THE 
CHURCH--NO.   1 

Thomas G. O'Neal, Jasper, Ala. 
T he church of Jesus Chr ist has always faced 

certain dangers. T his no student of either Divine 
or profane history will deny. T here were certain 
dangers before the church dur ing the days of the 
apostles, dangers confronted the church during each 
generation since those days, and dangers confront 
the church today. 

It is not the position of this wr iter to claim to 
know all of the danger s that the chur ch faces or  
the solutions to those dangers. However, it is my 
desire in this ser ies of articles to note some of the 
dangers the church faces and to SEARCH THE 
SCRIPTURES to find the solutions to these dangers. 

INSTITUTIONALISM NOT ONLY DANGER 

One of the dangers that the blood bought church 
of my Lord faces today is the danger of 
institutionalism, i.e., the support of human 
institutions from the church. T his is a danger and 
all who love the Lord's cause ar e inter ested in 
seeing the truth taught upon this question. I want 
to stand upon the side of TRUTH with countless 
scores of other gospel preachers who are opposed to 
the church composed of born again ones 
supporting human institutions of any kind. 
However, our study will not be a study of 
institutionalism. T here will be some things that will 
be closely connected with the danger, but it is not 
the bur den of these articles to discuss this 
danger. 

PAUL'S ADDRESS 

Paul addressed the Ephesian elders in language 
like this in Acts 20:28-32: 

"T ake heed therefore unto yourselves, and to 
all the flock, over which the Holy Ghost hath 
made you overseers, to feed the church of God, 
which he hath purchased with his own blood. 
For I know this, that after my departing shall 
gr ievous wolves enter in among you, not 
spar ing the flock. Also of your own selves shall 
men ar ise, speaking perverse things, to draw 
away 
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disciples after them. T herefore watch, and 
remember, that by the space of three year s I  
ceased not to warn ever y one night and day 
with tears. And now, brethren, I  commend you 
to God, and to the word of his grace, which is 
able to build you up, and to give you an 
inheritance among all of them which are 
sanctified." 

In these words Paul descr ibes the source of these 
dangers, (1) from the outside, because some will 
"enter in among you," and (2) from within, men 
will ar ise among you. 

WHAT TO DO ABOUT DANGERS 

1. Recognize the dangers. The foremost thing to 
be done when danger s ar ise is to  recognize that 
they ar e a r eality. Some ar e af raid to admit that 
the chur ch faces certain danger s. E ven in a local 
congregation dangers confront the church, but those 
dangers are never recognized. Evidently some breth 
ren don't want to face the fact that there are certain 
dangers before the church. When brethren have this 
attitude, they have one big danger, the danger of 
not being aware of their dangers. 

2. Discuss the dangers. When dangers or prob 
lems ar ise the only way to solve them  is to talk 
about them. When there is not talking and discuss 
ing of certain dangers, those dangers will continue 
because nothing will be done about them. 

3. SEARCH  THE SCRIPTURES for the Bible 
solution. There is only one way to solve any problem 
and that is the r ight way. T he only r ight way is the 
Bible way. Read, study, seek, meditate and find the 
Bible solution. No other solution other than a Bible 
one will last for any length of time. 

4. Remove the danger according to the  Bible. 
I  am fearful that we may r ecognize our dangers, 
discuss them, find the Bible solution,  but because 
of the pr ice we must pay are not willing to remove 
our dangers. The Bible may call upon us to do things 
to solve and get r id of our dangers that we do not 
want to do. But we must remove  our danger s or 
they will be a thorn to us and to our children. 

5. Work harder not to have the same   danger 
again. We may be deceived once but we need not be 
deceived again. We may have certain dangers facing 
us today but we are poor to learn if we do not prof it 
by the  mistakes of yesterday.   We should teach, 
encourage, strengthen ourselves that we do not re 
peat the same thing tomorrow. 

May the Lord grant unto His children the ability 
to recognize our dangers, discuss them, and remove 
them that they hinder us not as we serve the Lord 
in the future. 

In our second article our study will be the danger  
of modernism in the church. 

AFRAID TO HEAR THE LORD!  

L. E. Sloan, Jasper, Ga. 
God spake through Moses hundreds of years 

before Jesus Chr ist ever  came to this ear th, and 
promised Moses that He would raise up a prophet 
"unto you of your brethren, like unto me (Moses) ; 
him ye shall hear in all things whatsoever he shall 
say unto you. And it shall come to pass, that every 

soul, which will not hear that prophet, shall be 
destroyed from among people." This was said first 
unto Moses in Deuteronomy 18, and repeated as a 
fulfilled prophecy by the apostle Peter in Acts 3:22-
23. Thus Jesus Chr ist came into the wor ld as that 
prophet that God promised to send for the salvation 
of the peoples of the ear th. But it is ver y evident 
to the reader that this result was not to be effected 
merely by the coming into the world of God's 
prophet. 

God also decreed that when His prophet came 
into the wor ld, he would speak the words of God 
unto men. As men heard the words of this prophet, 
disposition one way or  the other, must be made. 
Man must either accept these words and obey them 
or either make rejection of them. God made it very 
clear  that those who did not "har ken" unto the 
things spoken by Chr ist would be destroyed. 

When Jesus Chr ist came into the wor ld, he did 
not leave himself without witness, but 
demonstrated by the miracles that he performed 
that he was the prophet that Israel had awaited for 
her deliverance. T hus he was armed with the 
credentials of the God of heaven Himself, 
indicating his power  over death even, proving that 
he was indeed the Messiah who was to come into the 
world not only to deliver Israel, but to bless all 
nations, fulfilling the promise which God made to 
Abraham. 

One of the most notable mir acles and per haps 
the greatest wonder or sign ever done by the Lord 
was the r aising of L azarus from the dead. One 
would think that so great a miracle as this would 
have reached and melted the hearts even of his very 
bitterest enemies, causing them to renounce their  
unbelief, and to confess Him as truely Emmanuel. 
But this was not the result at all. "T hen gathered 
the chief pr iests and the Phar isees a council, and 
said, What do we? for this man doeth many 
miracles. If we let him thus alone, all men will 
believe on him: and the Romans shall come and take 
away both our place and nation." (Jno. 11:47-48). 
The miracles of Jesus worried these chief pr iests and 
Phar isees. They reasoned that something had to be 
done about Him. T hey saw that His fame was 
spreading and His miracles were having a definite 
effect upon many people, causing them to believe 
on Jesus. So, instead of believing in Jesus 
themselves by accepting the miracles that He did, 
they were driven farther and farther away from 
him. Consequently, these scribes and Phar isees had 
set themselves against the word of God. Previous 
to the raising of Lazarus, they had already dared 
to tell the people that Jesus did His miracles by the 
power of Beelzebub; thus blaspheming the Holy 
Spirit who was working through the Lord.  

But as the fame of the Lord increased and more 
people became His followers, these unblievers 
became afraid for people to hear the Lord. This has 
been the exact position of many who have lived in 
this world. Just like the Scribes and Phar isees of 
John 11:48, many today are af raid to hear  Jesus 
Chr ist. Many think their own ideas are better  than 
the words of Him who proved beyond a shadow of 
any doubt that He was God in the flesh and spoke 
with all the authority that could be mustered in the 
courts of heaven. 
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It is ver y evident to the Bible reader that God 
speaks to people through his word. His word today 
is just as powerful now in wr itten form as it was 
when Jesus Chr ist spoke it orally. In fact, for one 
to reject the written word now is in effect to reject 
Chr ist Himself. Jesus told a story one time about 
the r ich man and L azarus (Luke 16), and in that 
story the r ich man requested Abraham to send 
L azarus back to earth to testify unto his five 
brothers "lest they also come to this place of 
torment." But Abraham answered: "They have 
Moses and the prophets; let them hear them." But 
Moses had been dead hundreds of years before this. 
The prophets were also dead. But the sayings of 
Moses and the prophets wer e on r ecord in the 
words of the Old T estament. T hus these men 
could hear  what Moses and the prophets had 
taught. Abraham went on to teach the r ich man that 
if his five brethren refused to hear what Moses and 
the prophets had taught, they would not be 
persuaded though one went unto them from the 
dead. 

It is the same today. God's word is the final 
author ity in all religious matters. There is no such 
thing as progressive revelation. We have all the 
revelat ion that we will ever have in the wr itten 
word of God known as the Bible. In this wr itten 
word, God teaches us about His church, the 
kingdom of God; He teaches us that there is one 
church and that to get into that church or  
kingdom, one must be bor n of water  and the 
spir it. (Jno. 3:5). We are taught in God's word that 
the church is all-sufficient to accomplish God's 
purpose in ever y phase of her operations and 
mission. T hose who love God and His truth are not 
afraid to hear these things from God through His 
word. If one refuses to hear God's word, he would 
not hear one risen from the dead. 

The supreme command of the New Testament is 
"HE AR YE HIM." God said in Matt. 17:5, "T his 
is my beloved son, in whom I  am well pleased; hear 
ye him." But men today are afraid to hear Chr ist. 
Many refuse to study the word of God for fear they 
will find themselves wrong in their  religious 
convictions. 

The Scribes and Phar isees were af raid that the 
Romans would come and destroy their nation if 
they believed in Chr ist. T he ensuing event in AD 
70 proved to them how wrong they were. T hey 
rejected God's prophet, His holy One; but in AD 
70 the Roman army came just the same and 
destroyed their nation. So the thing they were 
t rying to avert by refusing to accept the Lord came 
about just the same because of their  rejection. The 
r ich man found out too late that he needed to 
accept the message of the Lord. The Phar isees 
discovered too late that God would destroy their  
nation because of their rejection of God's prophet. 
They had their  chance and failed to acknowledge 
the truth which they could not successfully deny. 
They put God's word from them and r efused to 
believe it. 

T he man today who is af raid to hear the truth, 
who will not accept the tr uth when he hear s it, 
but rather  casts it aside and tramples it under foot 
is likely to lear n too late the greatest mistake he 
ever made As a result, many will lose their  souls 
forever in torment at the last day. 

SCRIPTURAL ELDERS AND DEACONS 
"A Study of Church Organization"  

by H. E. Phillips 

A book every elder, deacon, preacher and Christian 
should read in the light of God's word. Issues 
r evolving around "Church Organization" are ever  
present with us. 

• A thorough scriptural 
study of this important 
subject. 
• Eighteen   chapters   
dealing in detail with the 
organiza tion of the 
church, qualifi cations 
and duties of elders and 
deacons, and the duties of  
the church toward them. 

• Over 300  pages  of  
easily read type, cloth 
bound. 
• A complete scriptural 

index in the back of the book plus r e f e r ences  to  
st a n d a r d  works in the text. 

1 Chapters discuss: The Nature of Church 
Organization; Perverted Organizations in the Church; 
The Scripturally Organized Church; No Elder 
Theory; The Relationship— Apostles, Elders, 
Preachers; The Eldership and Apostasy; The Authority 
of the Eldership; Scriptural Appellations of the 
Oversight of the Church; Attitudes Toward 
Qualifications of Elders and the Consequences; The 
Qualifications of An E lder; The Duties of the 
Eldership; Duties of the Church Toward the Elders; 
Ordaining of E lders; The Office of Deacon; T he 
Qualifications of Deacons; Duties of Deacons and 
the Church; Concerning Wives of Officers of the 
Chur ch; Questions and Answers. 

Cloth bound —  $3.75 
Order from 
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SERMON OUTLINES 
by A. W. Dicus  

An excellent book of sixty-five sermon outlines and 
fifty-seven topical outlines. In addition there is a 
section of lessons for smaller children, consisting of four 
questions with scripture references that contain the 
answer s to each question. This is a useful book for 
any teacher or preacher.  

Paper bound —  $2.00 
Cloth bound —  $2.75 
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AN  EXPOSITORY DICTIONARY 
OF NEW TESTAMENT WORDS 

W. E. Vine  
T his book is a valuable wor k to the Bible studen t .  I t  

i s a standard work based upon a f i rm textual and 
gr am mat ical  foundat ion wi th  render ings o f  the words 
and phrases of the New T estament from both Author i zed and 
American Revised Ver sions, and against the backgr ound 
of  the or ig inal  Greek.  I t  is a di ct ionar y, a concordance, 
and a commentar y in one volume.  
P r i ce— $11.95  

WHAT IS THE CHURCH OF CHRIST? 
by H. E. Phillips 

This 24 page booklet is 
designed to help "str anger s t o  
the  covenan t  o f  p r o m i se" 
have a better understanding o f  
what the chur ch of Christ r eally 
is,  and how it  di f fers f r om  
present day denominationalism. It 
is divided into three parts: The 
Church In The Days Of The 
Apostles; Denominationalism  
of Today; The Church Of Christ 
Today. An excellent booklet to 
hand to your  
denominational friends. 
Paper bound. 

Price —  $.25 or    5 for $1.00  

COMMENTARIES 

Her e is a most attractive set of New T estament 
commentaries r estoring the ver y best that has been of f er ed 
through the years. E ach book is handsomely and unifor m l y 
bound in simulated leather covers. Welcome addition to ever y 
library. 

THE FOURFOLD GOSPEL- - J. W. McGarvey and P. Y. Pendle-  
ton— A harmony of the four Gospels ar r anged to form a com 
plete chr onological life of Christ. Divided into title sections 
and subdivisions, with comments interjected in the text. 769 
pages. ________________   __  ___________________      $3.75  

COMMENTARY ON ACTS - J. W. 
McGarvey —  T his outstanding 
commentar y is original in f orm,broad 
in scholarship, and truly conser vative. 
A "favorite" of  teachers, students, and 
ministers. 560 pages.      $3.75 
COMMENTARY ON ROMANS -
Moses E .  Lar d —  With a revised 
Greek text, compiled from the best 
r ecent authors, and a new translation. 
This scholarly author has set f orth 
Paul's meaning without regard to what 
that meaning favors or  disfavor s. 488 
pages. ..     .        $3.75 

COMMENTARY ON THESSALONIANS, CORINTHIANS, 
GAL ATIANS, AND ROMANS— J. W. McGarvey and P. Y. 
Pendle-ton— A companion volume to 'The Fourfold Gospel". A 
most practical and helpful exposition. 555 pages. _...    .     
$3.75  

COMMENTARY ON HEBREWS-Rober t  Milligan-Reprint of 
this unequalled wor k on the difficult epistle to the Hebrews. 
A commentar y that will help bring understanding to ever y 
r eader. 400 pages.        ..     ___________________    _     $3.75 
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Church. Paper bound.  
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BOOK- MILL E R DEBATE  

'Instrumental Music In Worship" 

Morr is Butler Book of the 
Chr istian Chur ch and James 
Parker Miller of the Church of 
Chr i st discussed the question of 
instrumental music in the worship 
in the Howard High School 
auditorium in Orlando, F lo r ida,  
Mar ch 15, 16, 17, 1955.  Lar ge 
cr owds heard ever y session  o f  
th is debate. It is one of the finest  
in print. T his book is the debate 
exactly as it was pr esented by 
Book and Miller. Cloth bound. 
Price —  $2.50  
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